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10:50:00
14:50:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hope you can join #smchat at 1P ET @harrymccracken @tpopomaronis
@ZenYinger @DreaVilleneuve @PaulEllisUK… https://t.co/51TWfk1std

10:58:40
14:58:40

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @sharonmostyn: Hope you can join #smchat at 1P ET @harrymccracken
@tpopomaronis @ZenYinger @DreaVilleneuve @PaulEllisUK
https://t.co/ARO…

11:03:37
15:03:37

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

We're excited to join in on our first #SMChat this afternoon! Maybe talking
about the new Twitter character limit will unlock it for us? ;)

12:00:05
16:00:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Just 1 hour until #smchat! Please join us for this week's #marketing topic:
Twitter changes from 140 to 280 chars… https://t.co/JTQ51R5Isv

13:00:03
17:00:03

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat! I'll be moderating today's topic: #SocialMedia
#Changes - Twitter 140 to 280… https://t.co/TV5mkPuwcV

13:00:19
17:00:19

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sharonmostyn: Welcome to #smchat! I'll be moderating today's topic:
#SocialMedia #Changes - Twitter 140 to 280 https://t.co/AROO48Gplc…

13:00:45
17:00:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

So #Twitter is making 140c>280c !? Let's discuss !! #smchat today 1pmET
(that would be now) https://t.co/wgeuxg4CQ6

13:00:48
17:00:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:00:56
17:00:56

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @sourcePOV: So #Twitter is making 140c>280c !? Let's discuss !!
#smchat today 1pmET (that would be now) https://t.co/wgeuxg4CQ6

13:01:01
17:01:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself! Remember to use the #smchat
hashtag so we all know you're here! https://t.co/6G0PCIstjg

13:02:22
17:02:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Starting now, #smchat is discussing @Twitter’s change in social media
message size. btw, did Trump get 280 chars y… https://t.co/3IDuwLkstt

13:02:29
17:02:29

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn Gerry Moran, head of social media & content marketing
@Cognizant #smchat

13:03:00
17:03:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We're the team from Creativation! Always excited to join #smchat &
especially happy since we suggested today's topi… https://t.co/XjxSSPKC5M

13:03:28
17:03:28

Avery Falkenstein
@averymaris

@sharonmostyn Hi there! My name is Avery, and I am a member of
SEMrush's US marketing team #smchat

13:03:44
17:03:44

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Jeremy in Connecticut. #smchat (That took just 30 characters and I spelled
out Connecticut.) https://t.co/pEAY7P3aPQ

13:04:00
17:04:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q1 What do you think prompted the change from 140 characters to
280 now? Can't people edit to 140 character… https://t.co/anjt0TU7QY

13:04:10
17:04:10

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Hi All Paul in the UK - interesting topic today @sharonmostyn ... its
becoming a 'marmite' moment for @twitter #smchat
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13:04:24
17:04:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

JWL here in Devon, England: strategic innovation, meaningful information,
provider of transcripts/archives of Twitter conversations #smchat

13:04:29
17:04:29

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn Tom Popomaronis here��! Innovation columnist with
@Inc #smchat

13:04:53
17:04:53

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn Hi all! Rachel Regal Melvin here. I'm the Manager of Social
Media and Brand Engagement at Clementine… https://t.co/DaeuQum7dA

13:05:27
17:05:27

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A1) All changes and experimentation are related to ways to boost revenue, I
assume. I suppose some like getting it… https://t.co/s6rIniWyRQ

13:05:47
17:05:47

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1 What prompted 240c? My guess they needed to find something new to
generate some news and engagement ... ;) #smchat

13:05:50
17:05:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, detail instigator and explorer of edges, tweeting from
Charlotte. Checking in for today's #280c #smchat

13:05:54
17:05:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Who knows?! You’d think so, and 140 chars is Twitter’s hallmark. #smchat
https://t.co/9J05JI8M0L

13:06:47
17:06:47

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn I think it was the "thread" trend. Twitter saw that people
were utilizing it for storytelling and tho… https://t.co/ShKW2qFUnF

13:06:56
17:06:56

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1 Personally speaking the forced pithy-ness of twitter was one of its
attractive differentiators - esp. when it comes to marketers #smchat

13:07:43
17:07:43

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A1. Perception is reality. More is better.
Pressure is on from other channels. So, the re… https://t.co/VZLTsLTiab

13:08:05
17:08:05

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

This is looking like a great chat. #Smchat #potential

13:08:39
17:08:39

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn A1: Or maybe Twitter was tired of seeing shortened words
and poor grammar. �� #SMChat

13:08:52
17:08:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 Neat graphic, should we call this the “big bird” upgrade. Or maybe 140char
messages are tweets, and 280char mess… https://t.co/d4Lc7hAxcS

13:09:10
17:09:10

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A1. Few people click links, so having a bigger
box in which to tell story seems appealing… https://t.co/1JDqzriuYl

13:09:29
17:09:29

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A1. I'm quite happy w 140 characters. Taking a leaf out of Joseph Heller's
#Catch22 wonder if 280 means seeing everything twice. :-D #smchat

13:09:29
17:09:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK Agree Paul. I felt 140c was driving focus and brevity. I guess u
can please some of the people .. :) #smchat

13:09:58
17:09:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @tpopomaronis! Welcome to #smchat & special thanks for joining us
today! https://t.co/Q2Y97BdLBM

13:10:09
17:10:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 It’s possible that Twitter’s change was prompted by experience of longer
DMs. #smchat

13:10:44
17:10:44

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

I think we hear plenty of squawking from tweets. #280characters #smchat
https://t.co/U9jctwn22O

13:10:58
17:10:58

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Ultimately though just like a Gas - people will fill the available space - so
good, bad, indifferent is moot. #smchat

13:11:13
17:11:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@PaulEllisUK @Twitter Hi Paul! For those of us not in the UK, is a 'marmite'
moment a good thing? #smchat

13:11:30
17:11:30

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@JohnWLewis And how would they know how we're using DMs? (!) #smchat

13:11:50
17:11:50

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1 My hope is that rather than stuffed with hashtags and gumf the 240c will
bring higher quality and more complete content? #smchat

13:11:52
17:11:52

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@JohnWLewis #SMChat --> A1. Pressure was on to drive engaged users and
the move adds flexibility in the platform.
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13:12:06
17:12:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@averymaris Nice to "meet" you Avery! I love @semrush and look forward to
your insights on today's #smchat

13:12:10
17:12:10

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha! What I’d much rather have (than 280chars) is the ability to “Haha”
“Wow” etc, as well as to “like” your messa… https://t.co/r6hyf24oWO

13:12:26
17:12:26

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@PaulEllisUK We think you're on to something... :) #SMChat

13:12:44
17:12:44

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis If you'd asked @Airbus they may have suggested 380. No?
Ok! #SMChat

13:12:44
17:12:44

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sharonmostyn 'marmite' like 'vegemite' is a yeast extract sandwich spread
that most people either Love or Hate #smchat

13:13:00
17:13:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@PaulEllisUK That’s my hope too, Paul. But my fear is that longer messages
tend to reduce interaction and conversation. #smchat

13:13:10
17:13:10

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn A1: I was surprised when @twitter announced (like most),
but I think their play here is to more deepl… https://t.co/2vU7Zf4DNo

13:13:55
17:13:55

Avery Falkenstein
@averymaris

A1. Twitter might have noticed that a ton of users were writing 2-part tweets
b.c of the limit. Those tweets can often be confusing #smchat

13:14:09
17:14:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for joining today's #smchat Gerry! Looking forward to your insights
on Twitter 140 vs 280! https://t.co/w2fMWwi156

13:14:15
17:14:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JeremyDBond Are DMs encrypted? ;-) #smchat

13:15:02
17:15:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q2 Twitter is already not counting elements such as @names,
photos & polls against the 140 char count, so w… https://t.co/wUZqCgoPd0

13:15:09
17:15:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @Airbus That would be the double decker message!
#smchat

13:15:49
17:15:49

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: @SunilMalhotra @Airbus That would be the double
decker message! #smchat

13:16:01
17:16:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Agreed! Twitter already expanded effective message length, not long ago.
Maybe experience with that prompted thi… https://t.co/Dwm9vRnka2

13:16:02
17:16:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@cca_creates Hi Rachel! Looking forward to your agency perspective on
Twitter's 140 to 280 move! #smchat

13:16:17
17:16:17

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A1. Perception is reality.
More is better. Pressure is on from other channels. So, the reality is…

13:16:17
17:16:17

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A1. Perception is reality.
More is better. Pressure is on from other channels. So, the reality is…

13:16:37
17:16:37

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@sharonmostyn @names A2 Political pressure? #SMChat (Feeling
#disruptive today)

13:17:16
17:17:16

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@averymaris Totally agree Avery! Like @moby_dickhead's recent ghost
story. Twitter doesn't want people going to Storify! #SMChat

13:17:25
17:17:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

How do you think adding more characters will more deeply activate the
content @tpopomaronis? #smchat https://t.co/99dIFWkxON

13:17:29
17:17:29

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn @names #SMChat A2. --> Not counting @names, etc.
encourages sharing and conversation. I think the 280…
https://t.co/iVt1sx0iBX

13:17:34
17:17:34

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn Thank you for the warm welcome! #SMchat

13:17:46
17:17:46

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A2 I sometimes tire with tweets that are not nearly as long as 140 characters.
#smchat

13:18:09
17:18:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Uh oh! @SunilMalhotra is disrupting with #politics ;) #smchat
https://t.co/RoBiJWVuEF

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918162321951875073
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918162572494467072
https://twitter.com/GerryMoran/status/918159884553728001
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918163288688603136
https://twitter.com/tpopomaronis/status/918162572494467072
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918163656533258240
https://twitter.com/SunilMalhotra/status/918163439272443905


13:18:33
17:18:33

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A2 If you can't say it in 140, you probably can't say it at all. (Of course,
exceptions always prove the rule). #smchat

13:18:58
17:18:58

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2 Separating out 'functional' elements of a tweet from 'value' content makes
sense; the message is the focus not the syntax #smchat

13:19:01
17:19:01

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sharonmostyn: Uh oh! @SunilMalhotra is disrupting with #politics ;)
#smchat https://t.co/RoBiJWVuEF

13:19:01
17:19:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

At least it’s wth a lower case ‘p’! #smchat https://t.co/bGvWluBWfL

13:19:27
17:19:27

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks for the explanation, @PaulEllisUK! So, do you love or hate the idea of
an extra 140 characters? #smchat https://t.co/XsfQSgjHb0

13:19:38
17:19:38

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn @names A2: Such a good Q. That was a huge help for
content creators. Because of that, I don't think t… https://t.co/WJsEJwxfZv

13:19:49
17:19:49

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis Shall we call it political case? Not upper, not lower. #smchat
@sharonmostyn

13:20:06
17:20:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

And why 280? Why not a “round” number, like 300? #smchat

13:20:08
17:20:08

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@SunilMalhotra #SMChat A2. --> 'I was I had more time to write a shorter
tweet' is good #contentmarketing strategy

13:20:27
17:20:27

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @GerryMoran: @SunilMalhotra #SMChat A2. --> 'I was I had more time
to write a shorter tweet' is good #contentmarketing strategy

13:20:56
17:20:56

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sharonmostyn @tpopomaronis Admittedly, in the education community I
follow most, I've seen some really good <280 c… https://t.co/fzKliIkDQY

13:21:05
17:21:05

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sharonmostyn I loved 140c I am accepting of 240c - I will endeavour to
maintain the discipline of brevity that twitter stands for #smchat

13:21:11
17:21:11

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@GerryMoran Hello Mr. Twain ... er Mr. Clemens I presume. #smchat ;-)

13:21:16
17:21:16

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn @names A2: It's ingenious if it increases stickiness and
retention. If not, their head of product may… https://t.co/RzpcysLhu1

13:21:17
17:21:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Honestly, it's too bad we have to guess. Doesn't @Twitter have a #PR or
#Custserv dept.? #280c #smchat https://t.co/95HUY9gSU2

13:21:38
17:21:38

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@SunilMalhotra Agreed (of course to an extent)! Challenging yourself to say
something in a shorter format helps the… https://t.co/RKsNOAQjDk

13:22:09
17:22:09

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@JohnWLewis the PR message -- twitter has 'Doubled' the number of
characters you can tweet #smchat

13:22:17
17:22:17

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sharonmostyn A1 I'm surprised with the doubling instead of just adding 20-
40. Right now it feels more of a joke th… https://t.co/F9UPIbtiSd

13:22:20
17:22:20

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@SunilMalhotra #SMChat --> of course, Sunil!

13:22:22
17:22:22

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/A3mzlQleq2 #photography #innovation

13:22:25
17:22:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @Twitter I agree, Chris. We enjoy using Twitter, but many of
their explanations are baffling. #smchat

13:22:25
17:22:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat A2 Personally, I feel like not counting names, images, etc was a
bigger deal than extra characters, but may… https://t.co/KOCwHZTK2J

13:22:52
17:22:52

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@cca_creates @averymaris @moby_dickhead Good point. Also, threads have
become big, but anyone who types a series of… https://t.co/YchOyFmUjw

13:22:57
17:22:57

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sharonmostyn @names A2 honestly taking out links from the character
count would be helpful. #smchat

https://twitter.com/SunilMalhotra/status/918163439272443905
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13:23:02
17:23:02

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: I'm assuming someone has data somewhere to show this was a good
move. I'm not so on board. #smchat https://t.co/fwuZEYf5Ns

13:24:00
17:24:00

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@DreaVilleneuve I'm there too Drea, not convinced yet. #smchat

13:24:08
17:24:08

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn @names #SMChat --> A2. 280 Twitter characters now
drives up the cost to work with copywriters and… https://t.co/keyHEQi7RB

13:24:23
17:24:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Definitely, Sharon. It enabled conversations between few people, not to
become congested with names. #smchat https://t.co/msGhNNGrOY

13:24:41
17:24:41

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn There's a simplistic novelty associated with it, which may
resonate with retention and frequency. Or,… https://t.co/WW5aMLL0Bo

13:25:06
17:25:06

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Great Q @JohnWLewis! I see @PaulEllisUK's point about the #marketing
spin, but maybe 300 or even 356 with an extra… https://t.co/HSartRWVal

13:25:19
17:25:19

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn @names #SMChat --> A2. 280 Twitter
characters now drives up the cost to work with copywriters and
#contentmar…

13:25:21
17:25:21

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@averymaris I love a good thread. Would rather someone teach to do
properly than see extra characters. #smchat

13:25:23
17:25:23

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

280 characters give you a larger soapbox. Even with threads you're
interrupted. So I see good and ill in this (like… https://t.co/H3lDgQqxOG

13:26:07
17:26:07

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@GerryMoran @sharonmostyn @names From agency perspective, we'll have
to monitor how Twitter content strategy change… https://t.co/l0wZQgb1Yn

13:26:14
17:26:14

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

My PoV - its a PR stunt purely; people who posted valuable and engaging
content do so in 140 or 240 - the limit changes little there #smchat

13:26:25
17:26:25

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn That's good insight. Don't get me wrong, I
love complete & succinct, but would 280 char… https://t.co/ag93VR8r7Z

13:26:39
17:26:39

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A2 I think @Twitter should auction characters. (This IP belongs to me!!)
#smchat

13:27:01
17:27:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q3 Will the change to 280 characters "save" Twitter or harm it?
Does it need saving? What's next?

13:27:06
17:27:06

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Conversely - People who Spam, Advertise, Troll or Bore will do so with more
space and be just as ignored as with 140c #smchat

13:27:08
17:27:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Succinct is good. Is 280 too long? Do you need that much space to get your
point across? #smchat https://t.co/H2xCMEpjnH

13:27:12
17:27:12

Rinku Agarwal Basu
@rinkutalk

Hello everyone, Here I m late 2 d party. Can see all pouring reactions on
twitter's most fav topics these days #280characters #smchat

13:27:19
17:27:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Could argue @Twitter is diluting its value proposition. 140c has been
iconic, trend setting. Now, falling back into the pack? #smchat

13:27:28
17:27:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

I’ll bid you £1 for that IP! #smchat https://t.co/T50J4MtWjf

13:27:38
17:27:38

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

An. Somebody please tell @Twitter that character is who you are when
nobody's looking. #smchat

13:27:44
17:27:44

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@JeremyDBond @averymaris @moby_dickhead True. Probably only half the
number of tweets though. #SMchat

13:27:49
17:27:49

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: I’ll bid you £1 for that IP! #smchat
https://t.co/T50J4MtWjf

13:28:10
17:28:10

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

RT @SunilMalhotra: An. Somebody please tell @Twitter that character is
who you are when nobody's looking. #smchat

13:28:10
17:28:10

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Exactly! Does the time it taked to read 280 chatacters fall into that 8-second
attention span? #smchat https://t.co/lfI8T2HF2c

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918160265601941504
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918165332463730689
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918164900115091457
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918165471869927424
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918165575897174016
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918165644654280704
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918165831997100032
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918165907125522432
https://twitter.com/JeremyDBond/status/918164525265899520
https://twitter.com/SunilMalhotra/status/918165963412881408
https://twitter.com/SunilMalhotra/status/918165963412881408
https://twitter.com/tpopomaronis/status/918165907125522432


13:28:37
17:28:37

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@tpopomaronis @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A2. I believe
the secret sauce is not more characters, but usi… https://t.co/f29olcpzyS

13:28:58
17:28:58

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn A3: I think it was a safe but disruptive move that could ignite
interest from those who typically swa… https://t.co/WZOl0HBg3H

13:29:19
17:29:19

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@CreativationMkt @PaulEllisUK Is that 365, or are you a fan of old
Porsches? �� #smchat

13:29:37
17:29:37

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn @tpopomaronis I can appreciate that. I
sometimes find myself short characters. But brevi… https://t.co/yph43TRqfx

13:29:41
17:29:41

Rinku Agarwal Basu
@rinkutalk

1. Havent cme across any1 vouching 4 #280characters so far 2. d ones using
this feature on chats aren't being read.. its too long #smchat

13:29:45
17:29:45

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat @rinkutalk! Share your thoughts on #280characters
https://t.co/WXdvpdWRSb

13:29:53
17:29:53

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@CreativationMkt What? I already lost interest. �� #smchat

13:30:07
17:30:07

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3 #280characters is a red herring - @twitter needs to a) improve
demographic targeting and b) content stream slicing & dicing #smchat

13:30:09
17:30:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Need saving? Yes. Will this harm @Twitter? Maybe more than it helps.
Solution: Google acquisition. #280c #smchat https://t.co/uLBWo31dd2

13:30:43
17:30:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

How many people here, on #smchat, have 280chars? And how many do you
know?

13:30:54
17:30:54

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis Do I hear £10000 ... going going gone! #smchat

13:31:03
17:31:03

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn A3: I don't think it'll save (as in improve). I think we have a
lot more rants from our favorite rant… https://t.co/LluHPHu8Gh

13:31:12
17:31:12

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Good point, Chris! It was iconic...now it's "expanded inconic" LOL #smchat
https://t.co/EQoIzjXAot

13:31:33
17:31:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra You’re putting 000s in my mouth/keyboard!! ;-) #smchat

13:31:38
17:31:38

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn A3(2): As for what's next, it's hard to say. Effectively
incorporating commerce is still a struggle a… https://t.co/MvBh1Vtlhl

13:31:48
17:31:48

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JohnWLewis I'm donating 140 characters of each of my future tweets to
charity. #smchat

13:32:08
17:32:08

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A3. It evolves the tool instead — so we'll see
the content creators hurt themselves more… https://t.co/ZarxX2lx7j

13:32:19
17:32:19

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

#justsayno Although it may provide more room for advertising disclaimers
#smchat https://t.co/OHmFUVuo5D

13:32:19
17:32:19

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A3. It evolves the tool
instead — so we'll see the content creators hurt themselves more than the…

13:32:24
17:32:24

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: My reaction: Charge for extra 140 for those who want it (revenue stream)
and will give me a quick look at who… https://t.co/6pnCCdUg8v

13:32:47
17:32:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Btw, what a great turnout today @sharonmostyn !! Thanks for teeing this up.
#280c a timely topic among the #socialmedia faithful #smchat

13:33:01
17:33:01

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @tpopomaronis I know there was an
original purpose to 140. Doubling it exactly seems…
https://t.co/pg5TN8Hz4c

13:33:40
17:33:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn A3 Twitter does need saving. Mainly, unfortunately, from
itself! I’m not sure that 280chars will do that though. #smchat

13:34:19
17:34:19

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @KenHerron! We're talking about #twitter280 on #smchat right now!
Please feel free to join us and provide your i… https://t.co/wPjcplgo5S

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918166460316471297
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918166546702393344
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918166713195167748
https://twitter.com/rinkutalk/status/918166104224104448
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918166056283398144
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918167070675734534
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/918166133005606912
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918167220026474502
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918167346711277578
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/918166078639009792
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918167412956069888
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918167567314964482
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918167895649259520


13:34:49
17:34:49

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@GerryMoran @sharonmostyn Interesting position! Do you mean in terms of
the time it takes to create "good" content… https://t.co/nXtQz7PS7m

13:35:07
17:35:07

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sharonmostyn With only some people with access right now, it seems to
work to have both kinds. Pay a premium for 2… https://t.co/gHkz7cv4sB

13:35:27
17:35:27

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn @tpopomaronis Everything they do seems
arbitrary. I'm dying to see their data and who is… https://t.co/D2hCKpLu2k

13:35:58
17:35:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK @Twitter c) and robust #content aggregation in general.
Moments was first (only?) major feature innova… https://t.co/YGtS8JEmeu

13:36:08
17:36:08

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A3. Twitter does not need
saving with the business and news-consuming audienc…
https://t.co/GRTPtmqrTJ

13:36:20
17:36:20

Rinku Agarwal Basu
@rinkutalk

A3 240 made twtr stand out in d crowd, Mor in less and Tw chts r its unique
value proposition. 280 certainly wil take away the fun #smchat

13:36:35
17:36:35

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@DreaVilleneuve @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn Believe me, I've thought
the same, but I have to give them the benefit o… https://t.co/6iBHAeg1nJ

13:36:46
17:36:46

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Being clear and concise in a limited space has been a challenge for some, but
as quickly as #smchat is moving I'm… https://t.co/NmEicUoDSH

13:37:17
17:37:17

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis I know a couple. I read less when they use 280 - despite the
potential quality of content. 280 is like… https://t.co/4GqpVNph8P

13:37:43
17:37:43

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@GerryMoran @tpopomaronis @sharonmostyn I'm sure the current setup
for Twitter is one reason I love chats. There co… https://t.co/ZoyDr5DL36

13:37:46
17:37:46

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Good point, @GerryMoran! Whenever there's breaking news, I turn to
Twitter first. #smchat https://t.co/s3Q97QwFvz

13:37:48
17:37:48

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@cca_creates @sharonmostyn #SMCHat --> A3. Yes, with the time it takes to
create good content. And the hurt too muc… https://t.co/cvaxp6zF9m

13:37:55
17:37:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK @Twitter d) could they breathe some life into Lists? I'd love
more proactive visibility, control & foc… https://t.co/Q4ri5Cfx3E

13:38:01
17:38:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q4 10 years ago, @Scobleizer said he’d pay $20/month to have 280
characters. Do you think that’s Twitter’s… https://t.co/4cBS7aFZO2

13:38:02
17:38:02

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@JeremyDBond @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn @tpopomaronis Binary
thinking. #smchat

13:38:21
17:38:21

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV @Twitter Yes and I don't find much use for #moments either
tbh #smchat

13:38:22
17:38:22

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn #smchat https://t.co/SoGUyRVyfB

13:38:22
17:38:22

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

checking in with the #smchat gang - reading and catching up. (you non-
chatters may want to mute me until 2pm ET) https://t.co/lpsPS70vkV

13:38:28
17:38:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sharonmostyn Exactly! I can't imagine a chat at 280 #smchat

13:38:30
17:38:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@PaulEllisUK @Twitter Oops. Have we digressed? :) #smchat

13:38:52
17:38:52

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@tpopomaronis @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn Sure, tho that short-term-
-what was it, 10K?--idea threw me completely. #smchat

13:38:53
17:38:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn It seems to me that the effort to reply to longer messages
increases faster than linearly. So longer… https://t.co/3Nn0p1Wg94

13:38:56
17:38:56

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Great idea @DreaVilleneuve! Then businesses or others who want the
#twitter280 can have it. #smchat https://t.co/I0blfJKdRb

13:38:58
17:38:58

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis For sure. I tend to read the first half and
then skip... hmm. �� Is Twitter listening?? #SMChat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168021876736003
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168097424642048
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168180731924482
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168311472455680
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168353952468992
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168466879807490
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168512383905797
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168643313205248
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168748707676162
https://twitter.com/GerryMoran/status/918168353952468992
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168772720066560
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168801828536323
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918168825270558722
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918169044624211972
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/918167412956069888


13:39:46
17:39:46

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

as with many lamented platform changes, if ppl want to use @Twitter they
will adjust to 280 #smchat https://t.co/4AWnrWzoOv

13:39:50
17:39:50

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

@sharonmostyn Shush. Don't tell Twitter but I'd pay $20/month (well,
maybe not that much) to keep 140 characters. #smchat

13:40:08
17:40:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: Said that already - it is conceivably a revenue potential. #smchat
https://t.co/aYgTZCWqxt

13:40:22
17:40:22

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn @Scobleizer #SMChat --> A4. No, I think this is about an
engaged 'subscriber' model vs. paid subscrip… https://t.co/6YGJaVXeRl

13:40:30
17:40:30

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV @Twitter exactly! #lists are the most underrated, underused
feature combined with 3rd party tools makes twttier useful #smchat

13:40:33
17:40:33

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

remember when FB went from walls to timelines and rolled out huge
changes? we all complained (most did) - numbers d…
https://t.co/C2ANDu9V17

13:40:44
17:40:44

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn @Scobleizer A4: Hell to the no. IF they did, they'd set a
world record for 'fastest social network t… https://t.co/2Zv0J6oP1g

13:40:47
17:40:47

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A3 Imo @twitter should go for a word count instead of characters. #smchat.
#UserFriendly design.

13:40:58
17:40:58

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

all that said I love my #140 #smchat

13:41:13
17:41:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @Scobleizer A4 What if messages in reply to 280 char
messages could also use 280 chars? Then the conv… https://t.co/bZhP7n1dy5

13:41:15
17:41:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

It was @CreativationMkt's idea based on @tpopomaronis' #twitter280 article
in @Inc https://t.co/irLmM0uyUt… https://t.co/yKmtYEA7F4

13:41:40
17:41:40

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@GerryMoran @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn It's the value of conversations
and contacts. There's dozens of messaging - why compete? #smchat

13:41:45
17:41:45

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Me too, #140characters #smchat https://t.co/gwYryN74A9

13:42:03
17:42:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Hi Gigi! I’ve been reading some of your other stuff today.
#smchat

13:42:11
17:42:11

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @JohnWLewis: @Gigi_Peterkin Hi Gigi! I’ve been reading some of your
other stuff today. #smchat

13:42:13
17:42:13

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV @Twitter possibly - this is my SoapBox promo for #lists
https://t.co/icC16Uc8fz #smchat

13:42:29
17:42:29

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi @dariasteigman! So nice to see you on #smchat - and I won't tell ;)
https://t.co/kEcqPBauUj

13:43:05
17:43:05

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I'd say thanks but I was a bit pedantic there for a bit. not that
I'd change but not riveting tweets! h… https://t.co/AnYENGb0fn

13:43:27
17:43:27

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A3) I always thought @Twitter wasn't paying enough attention to what works
well. These chats, for example. They don… https://t.co/hdDnKuukvm

13:43:37
17:43:37

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

#280c will work as its a populist idea -- its easy to use more chars and means
less need to self edit when writing #smchat

13:43:40
17:43:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@GerryMoran @sharonmostyn Twitter’s lack of understanding of their users
is worrying! #smchat

13:43:42
17:43:42

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A4. I think
the competition is to get them to use Twitter in… https://t.co/Ze7OOkgMZ8

13:44:02
17:44:02

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@SunilMalhotra maybe we need a $140OrDie club? :) #SMChat

13:44:32
17:44:32

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn @Twitter @Medium I consider Twitter a
"public good." Think we should be shareholders, a la @packers. #smchat

https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918168825270558722
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918169417359548418
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918169463090044928
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918169510951124999
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918169633257029634
https://www.inc.com/tom-popomaronis/why-twitters-280-characters-count-could-actually-work-contrary-to-internets-hilarious-reaction.html?cid=sf01001&sr_share=twitter
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918169639892455427
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/918169567049998336
http://www.ooh.guide/how-to/sorry-but-youre-not-on-the-list/
https://twitter.com/dariasteigman/status/918169285133991937
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918170100133490688
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918170194673102848
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918170257184952320


13:44:58
17:44:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thanks. I’m OK, actually better than OK. And I saw your images (like that
one) earlier too! How are you? #smchat https://t.co/L5GzSWpdug

13:45:02
17:45:02

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: @SunilMalhotra maybe we need a $140OrDie club? :)
#SMChat

13:45:16
17:45:16

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> A4. That's obvious LinkedIn +
Facebook + Instagram > Twitter when it comes to user understanding.

13:45:17
17:45:17

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

The #240Characters debate got all the attention from current users. It goes
over the heads of the nonusers, the one… https://t.co/l25l4DshYj

13:45:21
17:45:21

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

@sharonmostyn Hi @sharonmostyn. Watching the #MLB chaos stream by
and caught a little #smchat goodness.

13:45:24
17:45:24

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

interesting ? - hard to know what's a strategic idea and what's just "let's try
something new". would <3 for #280c… https://t.co/2eDzohBYTh

13:45:25
17:45:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hi Gigi! Good thing most of us are at 140 or you'd have 2X as much to catch
up on! #twitter280 #smchat https://t.co/etvuW0nYiR

13:45:29
17:45:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve I think I know 3. #smchat

13:45:53
17:45:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Exactly John. #280c favors content broadcast model, and hurts
conversation. I shall stay firmly 140c #smchat https://t.co/iLW4DCIM4L

13:46:06
17:46:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin Me too! Nice rebranding btw! #smchat

13:46:27
17:46:27

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sharonmostyn Ha! yes it's true I'd be doing TWICE the reading - good thing
RIF :) great chat & topic today, Sharon. #smchat

13:46:41
17:46:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@GerryMoran @sharonmostyn Sorry to state the obvious! #smchat

13:46:44
17:46:44

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

It would take more time to read the chat comments for sure, but it make the
transcript any clearer with more charac… https://t.co/UzB11hwah5

13:47:06
17:47:06

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I'm feeling rather rock n' roll lately. #smchat

13:47:11
17:47:11

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

All you need is someone to quote a tweet, like this, and identify it as a thread.
The character count in each tweet… https://t.co/znxaj5Fj5b

13:48:00
17:48:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5 Does Twitter's character limit inhibit social media
conversations? If so, how do you explain the popular…
https://t.co/dbqYehKHuR

13:48:05
17:48:05

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@DreaVilleneuve thanks, love. hope all is well on your end. #smchat
https://t.co/6rH7KkKX5A

13:48:06
17:48:06

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

A4 140 > 280 isn't the sales point. But they do need to ID a premium option
and price point. Which is affordable to individuals. #smchat

13:48:08
17:48:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Your new website gets us going too! �� #smchat

13:48:52
17:48:52

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4 The question is Would you (or I) pay for more chars? Personally not. But
more space for free I'll probably use when needed #smchat

13:49:03
17:49:03

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn @Scobleizer #SMChat --> A4. No, I
think this is about an engaged 'subscriber' model vs. paid subscription mod…

13:49:03
17:49:03

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis HA! #smchat https://t.co/kphgavAOVd

13:49:32
17:49:32

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

Heck no. It facilitates conversation b/c you have to hit pause at 140. :)
#smchat https://t.co/TrUVPorlHQ

13:49:58
17:49:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@GerryMoran @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Meh - not so sure LinkedIn
should get that much credit. #smchat

https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/918170100133490688
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918170652892426240
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918170685545091072
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/918168914743394313
https://twitter.com/johnwlewis/status/918169044624211972
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918171019935875073
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918171132288819200
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918171339424350210
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918171339424350210


13:49:59
17:49:59

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV @Twitter That reminds me, on an unrelated note: Most of my
lists, and some likes, disappear from my Twit… https://t.co/vLzdwMW5hc

13:50:09
17:50:09

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I think I'd like #lists better if they were easier to maintain (search, sort, etc.)
or maybe I'm not doing ti right… https://t.co/tm3lD183yN

13:50:20
17:50:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent. Thanks @tpopomaronis for circling back to reflect on this with us ..
#smchat https://t.co/RuO7M3fQnL

13:50:34
17:50:34

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

I think the character limit is a moot point. people use threads to get epic
points across, and a good thread is RT… https://t.co/VufIA5hAFE

13:50:42
17:50:42

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

@sharonmostyn A5: Theres a certain mindset getting on Twitter: "I'm going
to read snackable content, not the whole… https://t.co/y20hER4Wbf

13:50:52
17:50:52

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@sharonmostyn #SMChat --> Q5. No. I think poor content that's not user-
centric hurts conversation. Also, the inabil… https://t.co/46hz6tGXiN

13:51:03
17:51:03

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> Q5. No. I think poor
content that's not user-centric hurts conversation. Also, the inability for…

13:51:13
17:51:13

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@SirKingofGifs @sharonmostyn Maybe that's what we'll end up with, which
could make some sense. Again, if it needs f… https://t.co/ZKLpPKqrEO

13:51:13
17:51:13

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@CreativationMkt I don't think so. #smchat

13:51:26
17:51:26

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Great post by @PaulEllisUK on @twitter #lists - helpful if you're running
#socialmedia campaigns #smchat https://t.co/rBgsdOpGD7

13:51:38
17:51:38

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

@sharonmostyn ❤ lists, but use judiciously. Have 2 private ones ("faves" and
"DC region") that are perma in TweetDe… https://t.co/iZirytmsmh

13:52:07
17:52:07

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

@sharonmostyn I add / remove people from there as the mood hits. :)
#smchat

13:52:09
17:52:09

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> I think they
have an adequate handle on the B2B audience. See…
https://t.co/6uHOa0CFYm

13:52:10
17:52:10

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@GerryMoran @sharonmostyn THIS ----> "poor content that's not user-
centric hurts conversation" #smchat https://t.co/lVuTserxdC

13:52:12
17:52:12

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin Hanging in there. Kids good? #smchat

13:52:14
17:52:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Definitely, lists are far more useful than “following” (which
is mainly giving permission to DM) @PaulEllisUK #smchat

13:52:50
17:52:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @dariasteigman: Heck no. It facilitates conversation b/c you have to hit
pause at 140. :) #smchat https://t.co/TrUVPorlHQ

13:52:58
17:52:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Agreed! Twitter chats like #smchat are awesome!! My favorite part of the
#socialmedia platform is actually engaging… https://t.co/B2quDdTcKt

13:52:59
17:52:59

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@GerryMoran @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn A bit - I think they are trying
too hard in some ways. #smchat

13:53:01
17:53:01

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Well said! These are LIMITS for cryin' out loud, not requirements.
#Twitter280 #smchat https://t.co/0moZWk1dJ5

13:53:04
17:53:04

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@DreaVilleneuve kids are still breathing and smiling 55% of the time. rest of
the time, being tweens & teens. that'… https://t.co/QL0Vmh1tVK

13:53:07
17:53:07

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn I'd love an edit button but then I can see
the cons of it too. #smchat

13:53:43
17:53:43

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @Gigi_Peterkin: @GerryMoran @sharonmostyn THIS ----> "poor
content that's not user-centric hurts conversation" #smchat
https://t.co/lVuT…

13:53:45
17:53:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

YES! #smchat https://t.co/b34r8121Xw

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918171836772384770
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918171879462105088
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918169639892455427
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918171985183682561
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172018230603776
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172057820594181
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172147993935876
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/918169883015294977
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172254688677889
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172381801340928
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918171339424350210
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172586428821505
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/918164563060764673
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172615281389568
https://twitter.com/dariasteigman/status/918171724859965447


13:54:02
17:54:02

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sharonmostyn A5 sort of because it forces you to fit everything in to one
tweet or multiple ones than that's why DM's exist. #SMChat

13:54:07
17:54:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Btw .. a look ahead .. I'm finalizing a special guest for "Revisiting SEO" at
#smchat #contentseries on 10/25. Hope y'all join us.

13:54:16
17:54:16

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @sourcePOV: Btw .. a look ahead .. I'm finalizing a special guest for
"Revisiting SEO" at #smchat #contentseries on 10/25. Hope y'all jo…

13:54:24
17:54:24

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn I would LOVE (and pay
for) an edit button. for the love of god let me fi… https://t.co/A90tjzfQD3

13:54:24
17:54:24

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> Yes,
LinkedIn constantly in beta and sales mode.

13:55:11
17:55:11

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

If you can't explain it in #140characters you haven't understood it at all
#smchat

13:55:14
17:55:14

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@sharonmostyn A3 I feel there's always a concern because of the stock
market but I think it is fine, curious how li… https://t.co/Lyz9YUBlLj

13:55:25
17:55:25

Gerry Moran
@GerryMoran

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> but I see
LinkedIn as a partner for my business and help me e…
https://t.co/Xp5Q8PlKnT

13:55:25
17:55:25

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @JeremyDBond: Well said! These are LIMITS for cryin' out loud, not
requirements. #Twitter280 #smchat https://t.co/0moZWk1dJ5

13:55:29
17:55:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A5: Not that I've found. I find the 140 to replicate conversation. Sometimes
you need a little more, more often le… https://t.co/C7m2ovRStb

13:55:37
17:55:37

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Yesssss!! Ok, maybe not "pay for" but I'd at least consider it ;) #smchat
https://t.co/gJv4KYrDZ3

13:55:52
17:55:52

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin Mine too. Good call! #smchat

13:56:16
17:56:16

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@rinkutalk @sourcePOV @Twitter It's a real problem. Can't add new follows
to lists, can't peruse the missing ones.… https://t.co/ZACgqd31Mc

13:56:39
17:56:39

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@DreaVilleneuve me most of the time :) #smchat https://t.co/HQxL0jz6Bb

13:56:39
17:56:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@dariasteigman @sharonmostyn We’re on the same wavelength on that! And
agree that keeping the lists private is the… https://t.co/CFK5nfLzHx

13:56:56
17:56:56

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @dariasteigman: Heck no. It facilitates conversation b/c you have to hit
pause at 140. :) #smchat https://t.co/TrUVPorlHQ

13:57:26
17:57:26

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@GerryMoran @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn I'm not sold yet, but that's me
personally. #smchat

13:57:27
17:57:27

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@rinkutalk @sourcePOV @Twitter I now use Tweebot, where more of the
lists show up, but not all. When I asked Tweetb… https://t.co/tpmV7uAAlX

13:57:30
17:57:30

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> Q5. No. I think poor
content that's not user-centric hurts conversation. Also, the inability for…

13:57:53
17:57:53

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@Gigi_Peterkin @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn haha I need to figure out
how to get my previews back while typing on the iPhone. #smchat

13:57:55
17:57:55

Rinku Agarwal Basu
@rinkutalk

A5 initially i thot it was hindering but as i started doing more chats, i
understood the value. 140 keeps it precise nd to-the-point #smchat

13:58:07
17:58:07

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn Bingo. It lets you track topics, people, etc.
Biz intelligence. And the two big ones are… https://t.co/r4qnnjWJkx

13:58:48
17:58:48

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@SunilMalhotra channelling #einstein there "If you can't explain it simply,
you haven't understood it enough." #quote #smchat

13:59:05
17:59:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Coming up soon, at this end! It’s ~7pm! @DreaVilleneuve #smchat
https://t.co/RZE1Tu6Q11

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918172949290549250
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173157219061761
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173205038354438
https://twitter.com/PaulEllisUK/status/918164563060764673
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173221157068800
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/918172949290549250
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173417060339712
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173516159160321
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/918171339424350210
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173716265209857
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918173886105161730
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/918173515718778880


13:59:09
17:59:09

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn tell us when you do!
#smchat

13:59:21
17:59:21

Rinku Agarwal Basu
@rinkutalk

@JeremyDBond @sourcePOV @Twitter didnt know about it. will read up,
thanks for sharing. #smchat

13:59:48
17:59:48

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve see, it's 5:00 (or 7:00) somewhere! #smchat
- enjoy the nip, John

14:00:01
18:00:01

Daria Steigman
@dariasteigman

Thanks, @sharonmostyn, for letting me dip into #smchat. Always good to
hang out here.

14:00:11
18:00:11

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@SirKingofGifs @sharonmostyn How about: Allow edits but users can click
to the original tweet. To get rid of the or… https://t.co/0X34LkKWln

14:00:12
18:00:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

LOVE today's energy, and all the new faces !! We run #smchat every WEDS at
1pmET. Please stop back in. We wouldn't be here without you.

14:00:51
18:00:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin @SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn The whole
editing of tweets thing might be more complex th…
https://t.co/M32rmoWoF3

14:00:54
18:00:54

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Looking forward to the 10/25 #smchat on #seo - any hints on who the special
guest is? https://t.co/olFqQ96T8W

14:00:58
18:00:58

Avery Falkenstein
@averymaris

A5. Not really. This is where GIF's come in handy! #smchat

14:01:12
18:01:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @SunilMalhotra: If you can't explain it in #140characters you haven't
understood it at all #smchat

14:01:24
18:01:24

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

thanks for the fun and letting me be a small part of a great #smchat today
@sharonmostyn and everyone! have a great… https://t.co/06q8i8XHA1

14:01:25
18:01:25

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@Gigi_Peterkin @SirKingofGifs @sharonmostyn Shudder about that day
when they all disappeared. And I'd been drafting… https://t.co/rDvPHi3zI8

14:01:59
18:01:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Excellent #smchat, Sharon @sharonmostyn!

14:02:06
18:02:06

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JeremyDBond @SirKingofGifs @sharonmostyn oh that's horrible! #smchat

14:02:06
18:02:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@GerryMoran @DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis I also see @LinkedIn as a
different audience than @Twitter...broader perhaps? #smchat

14:02:24
18:02:24

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn Sort of similar to what Facebook does?
Becuase Instagram doesn't allow that. I know ther…
https://t.co/18kHoyQYZh

14:02:38
18:02:38

Rinku Agarwal Basu
@rinkutalk

thank you all, was lovely chatting up with you great minds. Have a great day!
#smchat

14:02:52
18:02:52

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn true, but
that doesn't make me want it any less! #smchat

14:03:04
18:03:04

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Thanks @sharonmostyn for framing and moderating, and thanks all
contributors to today's great and lively #smchat

14:03:21
18:03:21

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@GerryMoran @sharonmostyn Nailed it. #smchat

14:03:28
18:03:28

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

RT @GerryMoran: @sharonmostyn #SMChat --> Q5. No. I think poor
content that's not user-centric hurts conversation. Also, the inability for…

14:03:39
18:03:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin @SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn Perhaps it
makes you want it more, because you can’t have it!! ;-) #smchat

14:03:48
18:03:48

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@CreativationMkt haha, sort of multi tasking but lets see.. #smchat
https://t.co/5MJJ4jv0v6

14:04:13
18:04:13

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JeremyDBond @Gigi_Peterkin @SirKingofGifs I use @Twitter to "take
notes" at conferences all the time (see my recen… https://t.co/b0ElrAhq2K

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918174405104201728
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918174570884096000
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/918172878058684417
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918174708956385280
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918174713511333888
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918174960547454976
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918175417445638152


14:05:02
18:05:02

 Gigi Peterkin 
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn nah, I
usually only feel that way about men and shoes. this i…
https://t.co/6Nxqf453JF

14:05:51
18:05:51

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thanks EVERYONE for an amazing #smchat today! The hour just flew by!
Special thanks to @tpopomaronis for his thought-provoking article!

14:06:09
18:06:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Thanks EVERYONE for an amazing #smchat today! The
hour just flew by! Special thanks to @tpopomaronis for his thought-prov…

14:06:18
18:06:18

Tony Stephan
@SirKingofGifs

@Gigi_Peterkin @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn thank you Google for the
answer. #smchat

14:06:21
18:06:21

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

RT @sharonmostyn: Thanks EVERYONE for an amazing #smchat today! The
hour just flew by! Special thanks to @tpopomaronis for his thought-prov…

14:07:00
18:07:00

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Thank you @sharonmostyn and all the #smchat-ters! Great conversation
today!

14:07:03
18:07:03

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin @SirKingofGifs @JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn Haha!
#smchat

14:07:10
18:07:10

Clementine Creative
@cca_creates

What a fun (first time) #smchat today! Excited for the next one.
https://t.co/ZANEg6wm9X

14:08:01
18:08:01

Tom Popomaronis
@tpopomaronis

@sharonmostyn Had a ton of fun! #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/918175625998995456

